Naloxone could save my life...

Due to the current medication(s) I am taking, my pharmacist recommended that I talk to you about obtaining a prescription for Naloxone.

---

Attention Physician:

Please write prescription for Naloxone: 2x 2mg/2ml pre-filled Luer-Lock ready needleless syringes and direct your patient to have it filled at one of the participating pharmacies listed on the back of this card.

The atomization devices are included in a Project Lazarus Rescue Kit and will be given to your patient along with the Naloxone prefilled syringes and directions for use (See below). Naloxone is covered by Medicaid and some other insurers. A drug copay and other charges may be required.
Participating pharmacies

Elkin/Jonesville:  D-Rex Pharmacy - 450 Winston Rd., Jonesville, NC 28642
       Phone: 336-835-6407 • Fax: 336-526-8329

King:  King Drug Company - 142 S. Main St., King, NC 27021
       Phone: 336-983-3147 • Fax: 336-985-0615

Lexington:  Tyro Family Pharmacy
       4320 S NC Hwy. 150, Lexington, NC 27295
       Phone: 336-853-2744 • Fax: 336-853-5915

Mt. Airy:  Gates Pharmacy - N. South St., Mount Airy, NC 27030
       Phone: 336-789-5050 • Fax: 336-786-7169

Mocksville:  Foster Drug Company - 495 Valley Rd., Mocksville, NC 27028
       Phone: 336-751-2141 • Fax: 336-751-7974

Thomasville:  Thomasville Family Pharmacy
       116 Lexington Ave., Thomasville, NC 27360
       Phone: 336-313-6143 • Fax: 336-313-6145

Wilkesboro:  Brame Huie Pharmacy
       1920 W. Park Dr., North Wilkesboro, NC 28669
       Phone: 336-838-8988 • Fax: 336-838-1711

Winston-Salem:  MLK Pharmacy - 1489 New Walkertown Rd., W-S, NC 27101
       Phone: 336-722-0077 • Fax: 336-722-0051

         South Park Family Pharmacy
       1215A W. Clemmonsville Rd., W-S, NC 27127
       Phone: 336-293-4755 • Fax: 336-293-4765

         Wake Forest Baptist Outpatient Pharmacy
       Main Floor North Tower, Medical Center Boulevard
       W-S, NC 27012
       Phone: 336-716-3363 • Fax: 336-716-9263

         Downtown Health Plaza Pharmacy
       1200 N. Martin Luther King Jr. Dr. W-S NC, 27101
       Phone: 336-713-9677 • Fax: 336-713-9529

         Novant Health Forsyth Medical Center Pharmacy
       3333 Silas Creek Pkwy. W-S, NC 27103
       Phone: 336-277-8990 • Fax: 336-277-8995

         Jonestown Pharmacy - 300-5 Jonestown Rd., W-S, NC 27104
       Phone: 336-774-1445 • Fax: 336-774-1986

Yadkinville:  Yadkin Valley Pharmacy
       207-A Ash St., Yadkinville, NC 27055
       Phone: 336-677-5000 • Fax: 336-677-5010

For more information, please contact
Neal Roberts, PharmD, BCPS: Office: 336-716-2717
Fax: 336-713-3124 • wilrober@nwcommunitycare.org
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